Delivery of liposome-sequestered hydrophobic proteins to lysosomes of normal and Batten disease cells.
We have developed a method to deliver hydrophobic proteins such as ATP synthase subunit c and ubiquitin to lysosomes of PMN (polymorphonucleocytes) and fibroblasts. ATP synthase subunit c is stored in the lysosomes of various tissues in late infantile and juvenile forms of neuronal ceriod lipofuscinosis, also called Batten disease (BD). Whether this protein storage is due to an abbreviation in protein or in the lysosomal hydrolases of BD is still not clear. We have sequestered this protein and ubiquitin in the lipid membrane of liposomes. The liposomes coated with autologous heat-aggregated IgG or apolipoprotein E when presented to the PMN and fibroblasts, respectively, accumulated in the lysosomes. Both normal and BD PMN degraded 125I-ubiquitin; the rate of degradation was, however, slower by Batten PMN. These studies indicate that a hydrophobic molecule such as subunit c can be delivered to PMN and fibroblasts, and the sequestered proteins are accessible to lysosomal hydrolases. Therefore, this technique can be used to study the metabolism of highly hydrophobic proteins by lysosomes, especially the biochemical mechanism(s) of subunit c storage in BD.